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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RIGUIIITORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

FiNt date of hearing:
49 of2o22
04.03.2022
17.05.2022

1. Pivotal Infrastructure p
Regd. Ofllce ar: - 309. 3rd noor. JMD pacrfic

2. Direcror ot To

SushobitSharma
Addr€ssr - 396,2 d Ftoor, C3
lanakpuri, New Delh, 110058

CoRAMr
Sh XK Khandelwal
Sh Vijay Kumar Goyat

Complainant

Respondents

Chairman
Member

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 10.01.2022 has been ffled bythe
complainanr/allotree under section 31 of the Real Estate
(Regulauon and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act)
read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana ReatEstate [Regu]arion and

Developmenr) Rutes,2017 (in short, the Rules) forviolationof

Haryana a
Address: DTP, PIanni g, HUDA Compt€
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section 11(41(a) ofrhe Act wherein jt is inter atia prescribed
that the promoter shait be responsible for alt obtigations,
responstbiliries and functions under the prov,s jon of the Act or
the rules and regulations made there urder or to the altotte€
as perthe agreement forsale executed inter se.

A. Unlt and proiect retat€d detalts

2. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideratio., the amount
paid by rhe .omplainant, date ofproposed handing over the
possession, delay peri have been detailed in rhe
following tabular

vide no.236 o12017 issu.d
19.09.2017 valid up to
08.0a.20rc

d upto08.08.2019
Nan,e oflicense hold.r I irrtasrru.tu re pn vare

801, 8tiF1oor, Tower 2

(annexure P2 on page no.26 o

48- sq rr.

I cohplaint No.49 of2022
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[annexure P2 on page no.26o

Date of allorment lerter
05.09.2015

lannexure P1 on page no. 17

Date of sanctioning ot 77.tO.20\4

lasperprojecrdetaihl
Date of environhent 22.0t.20\6

[as per projecr details]

4.t2.2015

xure P2 on paSe no.24 o

!l
!

,64,600/-

as per paymenr re.eipts oh

GURU "The company shatl
endeavour to complere the
consfuction and handover
the possession ol the said
apartmenrwlthin a pe.iod of
4 years from the date of
grant of sandlon of building
plans for prciect o. date of
receipt ot a the
environmeDt clearances

t14
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3.

L

ConplaintNo 49 of20Z2

That as per Section 2(d) of the Real Esrate [Regutation and

Development) A.t, 2016, comptatnanttults underthecategory
of "allottee" and is bound by the duries and obligatjons
ment,oned in the said act and is under the rerrtori,t
jur,sdiction ofthis hon'ble regu tarory authoriry.

That the respondent no. I M/s pivoral Infrastructure pvt Ltd,

is a company incorporated under the Companies Acf 1956

having registered offire at plot no-12, sector 4, Faridabad

Haryana 121004.

in(ssary ror the
completioh ot rh.
construction and
developmeDt of p.oiects,
whlchever is latec subject to
timely payment by the allotree
ol all the amounts payable
under this agreemenr and
periormance by thea oneeor
all orher obtreahons
hereunder.." l

Due drte of posession
*.2.01.2020

lcalculated from the date of
r environment clearan€e as it is

t7. oit". oi po."ui.i-
IB occupanon certificat- 

_

V;Facts ofthe complaint

That the complainant Mr. Su

2nd Floo., C 3 lanakpuri, Ne
yftna is R/o H.no.3e6,

-llo058
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country planning departnrent,s notification dared t9 August
2073_

8. That the protect in quesrlon is known as ,,Rrddhi 
Siddhr,, ar

secto.99, Gurugram, Haryana whi.h is a project under

i"*'"'" €{gfqsl@f+AM covemmen'[ or

That as per sec Z(,kl of the Reat Estate (Regulation and

Developmeno Acr 2016, respondent no. 1 fals under the
category ol "promorer" and is bound by the duries and

obligahons mentioned in the said e.i
That in year 2015, Mr. Sushobit Sharma got jnformation about
an advertisement in a locat newspaper about the affordable

That the respondent no. 2 is director ot town and country
planning, is a body rlnder Covernment of Haryana, is
responsible to regulate the development and also to check thc
haphazard devetopment in and around towns rn accordance
with the provisions ofrespectivestate statutes and Inorderro
involve the private sector in rhe process of urban
development, the deparrment granrs licences to the prjvate
colonisers f,or developmenr of residential, commerciat,
industrialand IT park/cyber parkcolonies in accor.lan.e wnh
the provisions or thelaffffirepment and Resularion or
Urban Areas Act,1975 and rulesframed thereunder
That the.espondent no. 2, has issued ljcence no. B6 oi 2014 t.

pertheguidel

o.1t
mentioned under affordable housing poticy

respondent no. 1 to develop an aafo.dable housing pro)ect as

2013, issued by covernment ot

9

10.

ComplainrNo.49of2O2,
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CompldrnrNo 4s of2022

housing project 'Riddhi Siddht, at Sector 99, Gurugram,
Haryana. When he called on th€ phone number provided in the
newspaper, the markering staff of the respondent no. 1

showed a rosy picture of the proie€t and alture with proposed

specifications arld jnvited for site visiL That rhe comptainant
visited the project site and met with tocal staff of respondent
no. 1. Local statr of respondent no.1 gave an apptication form
and assured that possession w,ll be d€livered within 36
rnonths as they were told a go!t. Proie.r having fixed

onths and on rhe last

upcom,ng p "Rrddhr srddhr'

g the unit, along

got the unit in the

consideratio{-o}4s.;Fpp,CA-qAD A N /. v\-rr \\J\-./t\/ \tvtrr. rnat on date 24.t2.2015 builder buyer agreement was

executed berween the parties. That as per clause 8.1 of the

agreemenr, the respondent no. t had to complete the

construction of flat and handover the possessioo withio 4
years from date ofgrant of sanctjon ofbuitding ptans for the
proiect or the date of receipt of all the environmental

clearances whichever is later. This was as per Rule 1. [iv)
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I complaint No. 49 of 2022

under the Affordable Houstng poticy 2013, Nodffed by DTCP,
covt. of Haryana on date 1}/OB/2O13 in rhe Haryana
Government cazetre.

14. That till date the respondent no. t had called Rs 21,56903/-
for payment and the comptatnant had paid Zt,S6,gO3/-i.e.,
100% of money called, but when complainant observed that
th€re is no progress in construction of subject flat for a long
tine, he raised thejr griey{hqto{espondenr no. t.

'' :j;:il,1ilil";mi'Jflj,:,T,ffi I
"t 

tt 
" 
,.t 

"r 
,*,p/gC$,/$$gf$knt no. I has raired ro

aeriver tr'e py'r$96n rfr* #h\*e\re p.omi.e or t e

,. il::l;::Ifi f.i:r##.xhlEl ed ab.ve w.u d
reaa to tre of,*fo isidln,{", [,"Fj[#.,"".y"r*,r*
on tr," p".t orlr$|$qfufijfd$/nd as such, rheyare
riabre ro be punishlq@llffie comptainanr

" H,:::T"H#HEBA"#ffi"T:
r'",",',c n"t@[ fD [@f$\ffi n unnecessarirr
narassed menralty as well as ffnanctalty, rherefore rfie
respondenr no. 1 is liable to comp€ns:rte the complainant on
accounr of the aforesaid act of unfair trade prac ce.

18. That the respondent no. 2 (DTCP, Haryana) is also liable ro for
their negligencetomonitortheprogress of the prorectastn the
case of affordable housin& covemment / DTCP Depaftnent
plays an active role and when the respondent no. t has
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Reply by th

21

aonpldrnt No.4'r ot 2022

miserably iailed to complete the srructure as

specified in builder buyer agreement and as

alTordable housing policy 2013.

Reliefsought by the comptainantl

pertheschedule

per the Haryana

19. The.omplainrnt has soughr the folowing reUef:

. Direct the respondenr no.I ro pay rnrerest @ prescrjbed

since due date ofpossession

20. On the date of heari uthority explained to the

aventions as alleged

ion I L(aXa) of rhe

D.

plainant

ialse and frivolous srou
22. That the complaina.t has not come wirh clean hands benrp

this tlon'ble Forn and have suppressed the true and materiat

facts from this Hon'ble Forum.

23. That the project "Riddhi Siddhi,, is registered under the

Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Authority vide registration

cerrificate no. 236 0f 2017 dated 19.9.2017. Thar the said

project is developed under rhe Scheme ofAffordabte Housing

Policy Scheme 2013 (amended inyear2019),and onthebasis

of appl,cable Laws, regulations, bye-laws or orders made

D\a[ n I
That the complainr filed

maintainable in the drcsenr
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pursuant thereto, the respondent company hal invited
application for allotment of project in the proiecL

24. That the possession of the said premises is proposed to be
delivered by the respondent to the apartment alloBe€ by
Ianuary 2020 i.e., as per ctause s (iii) tb) of the atrordable
housing scheme and builder buyer agreement, the possession
of 0ars shall be offered within validity pertod of 4 years from
lhe date of sanctiohin+Sm!&! ptan or rrom the date or
lssuance of en"ironmenfficeruff cate. ThLrs, according
to tr'" 

""ta 
r.r.s try.r,ffi$qqtearance certificate was

;:": fi :U"#. ffi M"posed 
F''ssessi'n

2s. rhat the co{Ey'on or,5^" oy,,lpos o\&La o, .."*n ou.

" r'rgr'ry 'dfl",f.$)!",$" hpldil the Minrs'y or
n"." ou,n$,16.p4, $",llo,[e[$/.*, u",. u"*n
z+,r,. zozo. r $).1@$gl!,ffu!(aer the crurch€s or
covid- re, ahd evlt,tra& fal9l;fdy tr,.tns ro cope wirh

I:::::fft#rh'HRffi.ffiil:"T
I*"1: @tf,2(iffftfo{ross aurne *is
pefloo or Lockdown ahnounced by Covem nent of India from
March 24th, 2020. Alt the workers / labours have gone back to
their hometown and, for a buflder, to resume the construction
at that rimq has to suffer a shortage oflabour force to comptete
the proiecL Thurthelockdown due to corona vtrus pandemtc
has adversely affected the constnrcrion companles/
promoters for which the centrat government and reserve bank
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of India, has rnade efficiently guidelines accordtngly, to Srow
up the downfall for Reat Estare Market in the CouoEy. Even,

then the respondenrwith their all-best efrorts, completed the
project and rhe respondent is in a position ro hand over the
possession of the said project in this year 2022.

That National Creen Tribunal had pasred the order dared

9.11.2017 completely prohtbiring to carrying on construction

by any person, private or-6y*,ment authority jn $e enrire

N.c.R. till lTth Novenh${fii Even the Haryana stare

Pollution conrrol rs.J$$$f*"b had passed the order

l;fii"Alffi:il"T:J
zr.ro.zota. firla. r"i eoar.q,-\Eld"ties involvins

***,r",, [611.*r,.,X,;{" [",ffi [,".,"r n",,r,i"g
,,o'r7 '"o.r\ft{"0 .{'.{"+.l,r{Glr ** *"d) ",*"aireaed to reffi-e\6t i'j.df ![/,r,u. rcn n"gron 7

Disrricts ftom r.r-i:rt&iaErfija{a. Even more, in year

26.

2019, The Commissioner, Municipal Corporation Curugram

vide order dated 11.10.2019, issued notification tor

i:lillT eu R g@fQffi r.". r r.ro.zo re
nll 21.12.2019. It is specifically mentioned ln the said order

that construction activiries to be completely stopped during
this period.

27. Thus, in view ofaforesaid order / notificarions passed by the
yarious covernment agencies, the construcdon has been

stopped dueto high risein Poltution in Delhi NCRincludingrhe

State ofHaryana. Even the Hon'ble. Additionat Cblefsecretary,
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Environhent and Climat€ Change Departmenr, vide its memo
no. 1 of 2027 dated 2.12.2021, has directed to stop carrying
out construcrion activiries due to high rise inpollution.
That there was comptetely ban on cohstruction activlties
during the aforesaid period of dme to complete the prciect
fiom the year 2017 till year 2021. The respondent compary
never had any such intentio[ to d€lay the construcrion ot
prolect, intentlonally or.dd$pagry, but being a taw.abidtns
company, has ro stop tti'frffiffion workinvieworaioresaid
orders. That a ,fg.ffi,qp*^ r,,l"ht back to lheir

:n:x"?lffiv:i::::::;

ffirfrffi
::ilJ'HfrT HEffi }H:':"::T:
Atrordabh l{ir+4s Fih>rn( fq4) A \ /
"r"al.uon 

orYottYjtv' " \-'l I \/ \lvl
The respondent has raised objection regading jurisdiction of
authority to entertain the present comptainr and the said
objection srands rejected. The authority observes that it has
territorial as well as subject maner ,urisdiciion to adiudtcate
the presentcomplaint for the reasons given below.

D.I Tcnltorlalru sdlctor

28

29.

E. 

'u30.

Complarnt No.49 of2O2i
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31. As per notiffcat,on no. 1/92/ZOt7-7TCp dated t4.12.20!7
issued by Town and Country planning Departmenr, rhe

jurisdict,on of Real Estate Regutatory Authority, Curugram

shall be entire curug.am D,strict for all purpose wirh offices

situated in Curugram. In the present case, the proiect in
question is siruated wirhin the ptanning area of curugram

District Therefore, this aurhoriry has complete terrirorial
jurisdiction to dealwrth rh

E.ll Subject matte. iur
32. Sectlon 11[4J(a] of the ovides that the promoter

Secnon 11[a)

5

Agrcenent

SrtioD 34-tunctjons of the Authorityl

344 ol the Act provides to ensuru conptidne of the
obligations caslupon the pronote\ the a otte$and the
real estote ogqts un.let this Act ont the tut6 and
reg ulotions no.le thercunde L

33. So, in view ot the provisions of the Act quoted above the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

inqt, ds thc cas nq) be,
arcat to the ossotioti.n

Ih. pto ea al o \ured retu nt 
^ 

pan al d! bun.tet
ent as ptt.tolse 15 ofthe BBA luted .

Accordingly, the ptunoter is t$pansibte fur all
obligations/responsibilities ana functioht indding
poy nent ol o su red retu rns os p rovtded i n E uilder DuJet s
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regarding n

leaving asid

adjud,cating

stage.

flhdingson

on-compUance ot obtjgdtjons by the promoter

e compensarion which is to be decided by the

omcer il pursued by rhe (omplaindnt ar a tater

f. tte obiections ralsed by the respondent no. l
F.l Obiectlon rega.dingdetay due to force maieu.e.

25. The respondent-promoter raised rhe conrention rhat rhe
construction ot rhe project was delayed due to force
majeure conditions such as nationat lockdown, shortage ol
labourdue to covid t9 pandemic, stoppase ofconstructiondue
to various orders and directions passed by hon,bte NGT, New
Delhi, Environment poltution [Control and prevenrion)

Author,ty, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State

Pollution Control. Board, panchkula and various other
authorities from time ro time butatlthepleas advanced in this
regard are devo,d ot merit. The as per the possession ctause

8.1 of the builder buyer agreement the possession of the said

unit was to be detivered within 4 years from the date ot
approval of building plao or env,ronment ctearance

wh,chever is later. The due date of possession is catculared

from date of envi.on menr ctearance as it is taterthan rhe date
of approval ofbuilding plan i.e., 22.01.2016, which comes out
to be 22.01.2020. The authorjty js ofrhe vi€w that the events

taking place do not have any impact on rhe project being
developed by the r€spondent/promoter. Thus, the promoter/

respondent cannot be given any leniency on based oi aforesajd
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reasons and it js well senled principle that a person cannot
take benefit ofhis own wrongs.

G. iindings on the rell€f soughr by the comptatnant

R€lief sought by the comptainantr The complainant had
sought rollowins retief(s):

Direct rhe respondent no.1

i.e., 21-Ol.2O2o tnt 
^t

26.ln the presenr com

tht

to pay interest @ prescribed

since due dare ofpossession

complainant intends to

18(r) ofthe
hcl

a(c.1

in

I
S,

18(1) [ t

otPe does not hrend b

period of handing over possession and the same is

;:&qfi{,I"wwwx"tr::r,t:
amtng ovq oJ tre polpssi.9n. ot ch Iou 6 nay be

\/\, \-i \i,\ntVi
r /. Lrause 8.1of the builder buyer agreement provides rhe rime

AJ E,pected Time Jor hon.ling over porrssion
.epr where onJ detoy B .oLred on a.rn ht of

reosons erprcsty prowded lor undet this
agreenent ond oher sittatiohs bevond thp
reosanoble .ontrol oI the .onpon, ond'sub4ct ta
the .anpon) houns obhhed the o..6onon/

is seeking dclay

(rrF:s9
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@nptetion certaco? lron the con@h
outhon es .he conponrhol endeat;ur btohptete rhe ronttrucnon ond hondover rhe
postessian ol rhe satd aporhent wlthin o Dertnd
oI l.teois Jtun the date ol s,ont o1 

"oniion 
o1

Du ohg ptans lor proje.l ot dote ofreeiDt ot du
the enyironment deotuaces ,qis"- nin.
.ompletion ot h. constactlon ond
developnent ol proled:, whichever i. tat.r
sDbie,t b nneu patnea. b! the alatte? ala th;
ahounts paloble under .hB oareenent ond
pe.furnan.e bt rhe ououee ot utt oit 

", 
o ,ooaon,

hcrPlndPr

n charges at prescribed
rate ofihrerestr The.o is seekrng delay possession

that where an atlottee

of delay, till the

and it has been prescribed under .ule 15 otthe rules. Rule I q

has been reproduced as under:

Rule ls. Pres.ribed tuk nI oteren. Iprovso L)
secnon 12 _section tA ond :ubae.fi;n ltt ontl
subsecti on (7 ) oI s edion 1 9l

,epla,ed tu .uth bcnchqotu lehdns rctes wntch the
stak Banll ot Indn nar lx tron t ne to t ne tot tendhg
to the gaerol public,

29. The legislature in ,ts w,sdom in the subordinate legistatjon
under the provision ofrule 1S ofth€ rules, has determinedrh€
prescribed rare ofinterest. The rate ofinterest so derermin€d
by the legislature, isreasonabte and jfthesaid rute is folowed

by the promoter, interest aor every

handing over ofpossession, at such.ar

Eil"i*N",4,"r,02
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itispaidi
32. Therefore, interest on rhe detay payments hom th€

complainant shall be charged atthe prescribed rate i.e.,9.40%
p.a. by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is being
granted to the complainart in case of detay possession

charses.

Compl,rnt No.49 of2022

to award the interes! itwiltensure uniform practice in aI the

30. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginal cost of lending rate [in short,
MCLR) as on date i.e., 17.05.2022 is 7.40%. Accordingly, rhe
prescribed rate ofinterest willbe marginat costoftending rate
+2% i.e.,9.40% per annum.

31. The definition ofterh ' enned under section 2(ra)
ofrhe Actprovides that nterest chargeable from rhe

fault, shall be equal ro

all be liable to pay

(n) \nteren mpos Lhe rozs oI n@r.st po) obte h) the

prathater, in cusealdefoult,shalt beequot tn Lhe.at.t

(1n
ulo ee, l n cae aI ttefauL,
the nterest poyobte b, the p.omoter to the ollattee \holl
be Jioh the date the pronoter rcceived the omouhL.r .nr
part thereoldtt the date rhe onount ot paa dercota;d
interet thereaa tt rcluaded, aid the htqst Doedbte h!
the attanee tu the p.ono..r ,hol be hon tie dab ;p
o ouee delautts n patnent to the prcnotet t lthedate
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33. On consideration of the circumstances, the evideoce and other

record and submissions made by rhe panies, the authority is
satisffed that the respondenr no. 1 is in conrravention ofthe
section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act by nor handing over possession by
the due date as per the agreemenr It ,s a matter ot tiact that
unit has been a otted to thealtottee on 05.09.2015 underthe
affordable housing policy, 2013 and subsequenuy buitd€r

ofbuilding pl

between the parties on

8.1 of the builder buyer

booked unit was to be

The due d
&\whrchever is tarer.

\uft\o t'". a"," 
",

building pla

22.07.2020.

34. Accordingly, mandate contained in
ax ti,

secrion I lt4Xatrread wlg)rerfi,qqsecf,pn r 8( 1) or the A.r
o" t o p"" & d"?&p&.,Lfi iollt 4*uri.r,"a. e" ,u.r,
comprainanr.lilrfiitt6t ro h6lAa0eAs$+n charses ar ih€
prescnbed raie of inierest i.e--. 9.nO,t p.a. ror every montn ot
delay on the amount pajd by rhe complainant to the
respondent no. 1 from rhe due date of possession i.e.,

22.01.2020 till the offer ofpossession ofrhe subject flat after
obtaining o€cupation certificate ftom rhe competenr authority
plus two months or handing over ofpossession whichever is

Complaint No. 49 of 202,
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earlier as per the provisions of s€crion 18(11 ofthe Act read
with rule 15 ofthe rutes.

H. Dlrediohs oftie authorlty
35. Hence, the aurhoriry hereby passes this order and issues rhe

following directions under seciion 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obtigations cast upon the promoter as per rhe

function entrusted ro undersection 34(0:

interest acc.ued within 90 days ftom the dare of order
and thereafter monthly payment of interest to be paid

till dat€ ofhanding over ofpossession shallbe paid on or
before the 10,h ofeach succeeding month.

The complainant is also djrected ro pay the outstandjng

du€s, ifany.

The respondenr no.1sha nor charge anyth,ng from the

complainant which is not pa( of the builder buyer

the

ha

is

1ier.

1

rected to pay interest at the

).a. lor every month of delay

sslon i.e., 22.01.2020 titt the

subject flat after obta,ning

n the competenr aurhority

nding over of possessron

directed to pay arrears otii.

iv
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v. The iicence of the said affordable housing scheme had
been expired and registration certiffcare granred by the
authorityalso stands expired on 07.08.2020 after giving
covid,19 relaxation and hence the copy ofthis order b€
endorsed to the plannirg branch of rhe authorirv for
initiating penat proceedings.

36. Complai.t stands djsposed ot

37. Fiie be consrgned to re

(viiay tffmat coy

Haryana R
Dated:17.05.20

K. Khandelwat)
Chairman

CLrrugrdm

HARERA
GL il

complainr No.49 oI2022


